
ber seem greater than It actually was.
One ventures nothing in af1irming that
the Laurens girls will compare favor-
ably with the representation from any
county in the state. In order to make
good this assertion one need not do
more than call the roll: Misses Clayto
Bailey, Marle Mahon, Pearl Martin.
Brucie Owings, Carol Roper, May
Ridgeway , Jessie Ridgpway, Lenora
Thompson, Nellie Thompson
As you see, these are surpassingly

line girls. Returning thanks to the
county for this fine group of girls and
expressing the hope that their tribe
may increase each passing year, I am,

David M. Raamsay.

Lander College.
Yours duly received and I answer at

once. We have had all the while, good
attendance from Laurens county and
the average of these students in abil-
ity and character was high. This year
we have nine from Laurens county
counting Miss Eva Shell who graduat-
ed in November, and Miss Jewell Cur-
ry who attended until Christmas.
These students average well in ability
and character, as I have said a-bout
those of former years. I add below
the names of all and the college hon-
ors:
Miss Errol lartin-recording secre-

tary of Mathesian Literary Society;
treasurer of Y. W. C. A.
Miss Jennie Lou Martin--exchange

editor of 'itrothesian.
Miss Fannie Poole-president of Se-

nior class; president of Erosophic
Literary Society; cor.responding see-
rptary of Y. M. -C. A.; literary editor
of Erotheslan.

Miss Ina Mae Pitts-teasurer of
Alethesian Literary Sciety; treasurer
of Athletic association.

Miss Sara Martin.
Miss Marie Curry.
Miss Kathleen Garrett.
Miss Eva Shell, graduated Nov.

191-4-a fine young woman.
MisS Jewel Curry until Christmas.

John 0. Wilson.

Tiornwell Orphanage.
In acswer to your letter received to-

day, I will give you the following in-
foriation:

P1u pils in collegiate departnient who
are from Laurens county: Irene Wil-
bitrin, Eugenia Nichols. Lilah Riddell,
Katie 1ishop.

Katie Bishop, who is in the Sopho-
moIre class, is ifrst.-honior pupil in tihat
class. 11(d besides is the valulable
stenographer in the ollice of the as-

1sstalt to tIhe presideit. Thie other
tth ree gi rls, while not IIIrst-honor pul-
pils, are all standing well. Irelnai WVi-
Imirnis ol( of the valtitable steio-
grap.(rs in the president's ollice.

J. 11. Iranchl,
Assistait to the President.

Chicora College.
.\l As leulah IBryson.
.\iiss Esther Dorrol-.--prest(ent of

Senior class; editor-ill-cllie f of Col-
le nimagazinie fo Kratian Soelety;
recording secretary of Y. W. C. A.

Miss Vivian 1111tff--joke editor Col-
lege maiigaine~i.

Alies TI. Cria ig 11111nter--p reslen t of
Krat ian Literary socriety, seconid
term vie-president of K rat ian society
for first term ; treasurer of Y. W. C.
A.; sub-chief of Chicora Clan.

.lis L ois .ilhnsonl.
Mliss Mary .\liller-missic critice, K ra-

tiani society; chla Irman d(evotiounal
comimittee Y. \V. C. A.

MAiss Cecil Owings.
.\iss lirriette SimpIsonl--ltera ry.

editor of college magazine.
Miss M\arguerite Sim pson-butsinec.ss

mAanta'gelr of eollIege tmgazlne recordl-
lng secretary of K rattan Literary so-
C!ety ; corresplondIing secretary of Y.
W. C. .

bl Iss Louise Taylor-secretary and
treasurecr of Sophomore class.
Miss IEIlizabeth Winin-president of

Frenceh Club.-
Tile Laurens county pupils are a fine

andl influential body of students. Thmy
comle well prepared andl do good wotrk.

Tihe ('itadel.
Your letter of recent date asking

for information about our cadets from
Lanurens county r'eceived, and in reply
I wvill say that this year we have only
one cadet from that county. He is
Itobert WVatts H-udgens of Mountville.
lie is one of our Cadet Captains, has
stoodl well in hlis class each year, is
prTesidlent of the Cadet Y. M. C. -A., and
is well thloughlt of by both professors
and students. Mr. Hludgens is a very
fine young man and I thlink he exerts
a good influence over othecr cadets.

0. J, Bond,
Superintendent.

Presbyterian College of Soutth Carolina
There are0 thirty-five students from

Laurens county in tile Presbyterian
College of Southl Carolina. As a rule,
those who completed thme graded school
at home anld entered the regular F~reshi-
man class are dloinig well in their
work. 'Some of them are among tile
b'est students in college, making high
marks and entering actively Into the
life and spIrit of the institution. But
many of those -w1 o did not complete
the gtraded school hefore entering and

have either Sub-Freshman or irregu-
lar work are not doing so well, which
goes to prove that a student should
take his regular preparatory work in
a good graded school and complete the
course before entering college.

Plhe college appreciates very much
the liberal -patronage it receives from
Laurens county. It is an institution
our people may well feel proud of. The
beautiful new science hall and library
Is almost completed. In it there are
7,000 square feet devoted to scilence.
The laboratories are well equipped and
a new gas-plant has been installed in
connection with them. There is 4,000
square feet for library purposes, which
will give ample space for reading and
study rooms In connection with the It-
brary.
'The gymnasium is complete and is

in use by the students. It has a clear
floor space 40 by 70 feet, 25 feet in
tile ceiling. Tile floor is of hardwood
laid oil concrete, with the sleepers"im-
bedded in tar and sand. 'In contection
with the main gyninasium there is ai-
other room -for games, and a physical
director's ofilce, besides shower baths,
toilets and dressing rooms.
Next year promises to' be the most

successful year in tile history of the
college, and tile president lo)e5 to
welcoine this fall a still larger num-
ber of Laurens county boys.

D. M. Douglas.

Suinmerland Coldege.
In reply to your letter received this

morning, I will say thiat we have only
one student from your county, Miss
Ozella Harmon of Cross Ill, a memn-
ber of tile Freshman class. She is one
of our very best workers and her de-
portment is all that could be desired.

P. E. Monroe.

Coker College.
We have tihe following three girls

from your county: Misses Ruby and
Lilla Babb, of Fountain Inn, and 'Miss
Ruth Barksdalc of Gray Court. All of
tliese girls have taken a good stand,
especially Miss Lilla Babb. As all of
these are Freshmen, except "Miss 1lla
Babb, they have had very little oppor-
tunity of getting any college lonors.

S. W. Garrett,
Dean.

Anldersonl College.
Wr, have only two students in An-

sonl College froim laiurens c louity this
yearl'. They are Miss La liayette .ohn-
son anid Miss LenIoria 'Th10om1pson. Aliss
ihom1pson has just collie in in the

last week or so. .\l 1s .Iohnlson i the
daughter of our mnatron and is in tihe
sub-collegiate department of tile col-
lege. She is all olcer ill the lsther-
i1nn Literary Society.

.James P1. Kiinard,
President.

Newberry College.
We have three boys from Laurens

County: L. 1). Bedenhau1ligh of the Pre-
paratory Dl)ept., Dewey Oxner and \':in
Oxner, of near linards. 1Hoth t hes.'
boys are among our very best students.
Van Oxnier is a Soliolore. and is
correcsp)ond~ent for' tihe college to thle
Coinlumbia State. IDewey Oxne(britiothi-

eris a .11unior1. lIe is exceptilona11ly
birighit and1( takes a leading ipart in all
college actilvities, especially those of
a literary andl Oraltolea' lihraeter.

I thinik we' liaive oiily four1 studr-n~ts
fr'oml La urenis county: Milsses .1laie(
I barris, Lula Dial, I attle G ray, anid
Snalli elle .\e.\illan. They are all
good stuudenls and( fi ne girls. M issi
l lais, a Senlior, is no0w chief miar'shal,
pre'sidenlt of Wighitmen Lit erar'y Soci-
ety. treasur'e of Y. W. C. A., exchange
editor Y. WV. C. A. annual, literary ed-
itor of Criterion. Miss Gray ia pr'esi-
(lent of Freshmnan class.

W. W. Daniel.

A Test for Liver C'omplaint
The Liver, sluggish and inactive,

first shows itself in a upental state-
uinhiappy and cri ical. ever is there
joy in living, -a. w n thle Stomach
and liver ar'e (10 In their work. K~eep
your' Liver activ and hlealthy by us-
ing Dr. King's New Life Pills; they
empty thle Bowels freely, tone up your
Stomach, cure your Constipation and
purify .the Blood. 25c at Druggist.
Buekien's Arnica Salve excellenlt t'or
Piles. 1
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'September 12, 1914 marked the op-

ciing of the Liaurens city schools, with
our new superintendent, 'ir. B. L.
Parkinson at the helm. Under his di-
rection and management the school
has moved forward quietly and stead-
ily.
October 18. was the first event of

importance in the school year, this be-
ing the (late of the County Fair. Our
pulils, by grades, took prominent parts
in the pageant, Uncle Sam's birthday,
and the awarding of the prizas found
the tenth grade, which represented
Uncle Sam and his attendants, with a
blue ribbon and the first grade with
a red ribbon.
Following close upon the fair, came

the Teachers' Institute, from the fourth
to the seventh of November, during
which time the teachers from all over
the county had the opportunity of ex-

alulning our building, observing our
teachers at work, and of attending
splendid lectures .by Messrs. Hand,
Swearingen and Harms.
Among the helpful things that have

marked our chapel exercises this year,
Is the flag salute that we have all
learned; the German songs by the
tenth grade; celebrations by the pupils
throughout the school, of the birthdays
of Lee, Jackson, Lincoln and Wash-
ington; appropriate Thanksgiving ex-
ercises, ending with a collection of
$61.90 for the Belgians' Relief Fund,
and lectures by the ministers of the
town and other noted lecturers.
In November the Timrod Literary so-

ciety was organized and in addition
to tile fortnightly meetings, we are

preparing a public program to be giv-
en by especially chosen members of
the society.

In athletics we have been actively
engaged in organizing tennis clubs,
baseball teams, both being branches of
a well-organized Athletic Association.
In the near future we expect to have
a tennis tournament and a series of
ball games.
Thus far we have had only a few en-

tertainients, chief of which was the
concert given by the Metropolitan1 Conl-
cert Company on the evening of Feb-
ruary 2011th, and "flow the Vote was
\%", by the tenth grade. We are
looking forward however with inter-
est to the presenltation of two Latin
play.,;, "A Ioman Wd (Ii figs" by the
teth grad :111d "A Itoman S'lhoo! ," by
the eighth grade.

In conclusion a few' words muil1st he

saiol in regard. to the orgaiization and
Illpplies of our1 school. A fine set of
maps have been pclwhased; twenty
new books have been added to the 1i-
brary; tihe library has been eatalogued
and we have is ou r librarIan, M.\fiss
Emly .lvei. In this con nection we

murht add that the tenth grade is
takin teps to furnish anild euIp a

rooll to be knMOwn aS tle Latinl roolil.
-\ ilan newly adopted ill thIls scho'l
aVrld or th:' : we are watchinar withl
intei e;t. Is the pireparation of' all

st~sin the schooil rooms hy iuilsl
bel ow the sev~en th gra:rlo.

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

D'urlng severafl weekls of ('xpectanciy
there Is a splendid ('xtern'tl C'emrtoato

in our "Mother's
liencd" In whieh

,f,~j, (I'~ thlouIsan~ds of womenC~
have the mlost unI-

bahouindedl confidetnce.
'Thiey have used It

S1and know. They tell
ofits wondeIrfui llin

11h1ence5 to ease th1e
abdf:Mominhal mutsclen
anitd how they avotl-
(ed those drieaded

stretchlng pains that are so much talked
about TIs safe e, ocrn aJpplication is
gently used over thpI n to render it
amenable to the nat d,6 stretchIng whIch
It undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the 'skin Ia thus
relIeved of uninecessary paIn -producIng
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed b~y a host of happy,miothiers wmhao writo from experience.

It Is a subJect that alt wVomenC should
be familIar with as "Mother's Friend"
hass been in use mniy years, and Is recomn-mnebygrandmocthears who. la. their ealr-lier datyslearned tu r'eiy upon tIls sleniddaid to wvomen.
You can obtaIn "Mother's Friend" at

almost any drug store, Get a bottle
to-clay and then writo for our littlo book
so useful to expectant mothlers.
Address Brad field Regulator Co., 312

L~amar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
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TheLas
TH

War Atlas of Europe
CONTAINING 32 pages and an -- --

attractive -cover in red. The
greatest book of its kind in America.
Everything fresh, chock full of in..
portant data from the history and
portraits of the Rulers of Europe, to
the area, population, armies, navies I
and air-fleets of the Nations of the
World with special sectional maps of
all countries. This is a really won-

derful work for its size and is made
to meet the demands and pocket-
books of today. This attractive and
"handy War Atlas cost thousands of dollars to compile and is
worth many times more than we will ask for it.

An Additional Attraction--
In addition to the War Atlas, which is a gem in itself, we

have also secured a handsome, four-color War Map of Europe;
15 X 16 in., showing all the late changes in the Balkan states.
An indispensible aid to an intelligent study of current events.

Price for both - - 25 cts.

Our Special Subscription Offer
As an inducement to our subscribers to renew for another

year and at the same time to put them into posession of these two
valuable (almost necessary) articles at this time when everybody
is studying the map of Europe, we will mail, postage prepaid, to
any one subscribing or renewing their subscription to The Adver-
tiser for one year, a copy of both the handsome War Atlas and
the Attractive War Map.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY WITH $1.00

........... ............... ... ........ ..... 1 9 1 5
Advertiser Printing Company,

Enclosed please find $1.00, for which renew (or start)
my subscription to The Advertiser and send me one copy each of
the War Atlas and War Map.

Yours very truly,
Name.

P. O....... ...............

Or send 25 ce..ts in cash or stamps and we will mail a

copy each of the atlas and map.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman N. B. DIAL A. . Simpson, Cooper & BaTOb
Dentist DIAL & TODD I Attorneys at Law.

People's Bank Building Attorey t Law

1
Dttone at

Phone#82. 'roiulpt .Attention Given .All liusiuessLaurens, S. C. Enterprise Bank Building, Laurens, S.C. W111 Practice iI nl State Courts
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